
fngrr,lrnonucED rN THE NATToNAL AssEMBLyl

A

BILL

further to amend the Constitution of the Islamrc Republic of Pakista\

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Constitution of the

Islamrc Republic of Pakistan for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

IE is hereby enacted as follows:-

1, Short title and commencement,- (f) Thls Act may be

called the Constitution (Iwenty-ninth Amendment) Act, 2017.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of Article 48 of the Constitution.- ln the

ConstituLion of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, hereinafter referred to as

the Consti[ution, in Article 4B,-

(1) in clause (1).-

(i) aFter the words "Prime lvlinister" the words "or d Minister

authorized by the Cabinet or the Prime Minister" shall be

added; dnd

(ii) in the proviso, after the words "Prirne Minister" thc word

"or lvlinister" shall be inserted; and

(.2\ in clause (4),--

(,) Fcr the cornme occurri.lq diter tne u,/ord "CabrreL" lhe

',rorcl "or" shall be sLrbstituted: and

(ii) for the comma 3nd words , a Minrster or Nlrnister of

State" the words "or 3 lvlinister" shall be substrtuted.



3. Amendment of Article 193 of the constitutlon.- In the

Corlstitu[ion, in Artrcie 193, rn cid!se (2), for the wo'l 'forty-frvc" the

woid "Forty" shail be riu bstit!1.e!.1 .

4. fnsertioir ol new PART and the main heading after

Article 211 of the Constitution.* In lhe C.onst,trjtiori, alter Article 211,

thr. Foliowing new PA[{T and the ma,n heacjing shall be inserted, nanrely:-

.PART VII A
Executive Magistracy and Administrative courts and Tribunals"

5. Insertio'r of new Article in the Constitution.- In the

Cor'rstrtutroii, aFter Article 211, the following new Artrcle shall be inserteci,

narnely:

'211A. Establishment of Executive Magistracy.-
Notwithstanding anythrng conLained in the Constitution, the Federal

Government cr a Provincial Government mdy, by law establrsh

Executive Maglstracy for certain specified purposes rncluding control

of law and ordcr situation.".

6. Amendrnent of Article 212 of the Constitution.- In the

Constitution, in Artirle 212, in clause (1) and clause (2), for the words

"hereinbefore contained" the words "contained in the Constitution" shall

bc substituted.
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

li.der.laL,se fl) of Article 43. thc Presidenl at:tc on d.i,i.e or

Llre cJbi,rcL Dr tt]e Prime lYrnrster t)ut rn ciause (4,) thercof, the expressron

''i4inrsteT cr Minister oi Statc'aiso occur with tl)c result ihat both these

claLrses are contradictory to each other. It is, therefore, necessary to

remove Lhis contradiction by amending clause (4) of Article 48 to omrt

expression "[4inister or lv]inister of State", Amendment in Article 193 is

armed at lo\{erinq the age lrmit of High Court.ludges from forty five years

to forty years. New Article 2114 is being ddded to revive Executive

lvlagistracy for specified purposes including control of Ial,v and ofder

srtuation. It has been observed thet functioning cf locai administratron

and enforccment of local and special laws has been seriously impaired in

llre absence of Execu[ive 14agrstracy.

The Bill is desrgned to achreve the aforesaid objects

MR. ZAHID TI,AMII),
Ministcr f<rr l..aw and.lustice and Climatc Change

Minister-il-Cha rgc
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